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is-hereby •gi.veVthat Barnes"fBawies;' of Upton-.|
'upon-Severn, in'the county of'Worcester, Tailor and'

^Mercer, hath by an indenture of assignment, bearing date
i-the 18th day of March, in 4he year of our Lord, 1841,
assigned and conveyed all his personal estate and -effect's•

•'whatsoever unto-Richard Webb, of the parish-of Upton-i
«?upon-Severn, in the said -county Of Worcester, upon trust,'
for the equal benefit of all the "creditors of the said James -.
Barnes, who shall execute the said deed of assignment,,

-'within three calendar months frocii the date hereof;- and
thc.se-of the said creditors, who shall neglect'01-refuse to
•execute the said deed, which now lies at our office for in-

spection and signature, within the above period,. will, be
• excluded all benefit therefrom; and all persons indebted to
the said estate are requested forthwith to pay the same into >

-our hands.—Upton-upon-Severn,-March, 1841.
CLARKE and .STiEY, Solicitors, Upton-upon-.

Severn.

""VTOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of as-
- i. 1 signment, bearing date the 28th day of January last,.
.John Bingley, oft Leeds, in the county of York, Iron
Foxinder and Engine Maker,- assigned ail his estate and

'effects-unto'Charles Josephus Smith, of Leeds aforesaid,-
'Civil Engineer, and William Fieldhouse, of the same place,
Ironmonger, for the benefit of the creditors of the said John •
•Bingley who should execute the same within the time'

•therein mentioned; and which said indenture was executed,
-by the said John Bingley, Charles Josephus Smith; -and -
'"William Fieldhouse on the said 28th day of January hist;
;and the execution thereof by the said John Bingley is at-
tested by Samuel Cooper, of Leeds aforesaid, Solicitor; and:

•the execution thereof by the said Charles Josephus Smith
;-and William Fieldhouse is .attested by William Kirk,; of.
.Leeds aforesaid, Auctioneer. Notice is hereby also .given,
••that the said indenture of assignment is left at my office, in
.Leeds aforesaid,for th,e inspection of, and execution by, the
^creditors of the said John Bingley ; and all such- creditors
who intend to avail themselves of the provisions thereby,
•mode are requested to execute the said indenture,' or signify,
•thtir assent thereto, in writing, on or before the 8th day-of
' August next, .otherwise they will be excluded from ull
*beiiefit under fhe same.—Leeds,-March 19, 1841.

By order,
SA.ML. HICK, Solicitor-to the Trustees.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Kemp,t-of
Hollesly, in the-county of .Suffolk',-Shopkeeper and'

•Carrier,, hath by indenture, dated the 15th >day of'-March;
.instant, -assigned te -Horace Neale-, of Wpodbridge,-in 'the
:said- county, Grocer, -and- Benjamin* -Moulton, of the same
place, Land Surveyoi:, all his personal estate aud effects, .and'
empowered them to sell all kis copyhold and other here-
•ditaments and premises for the benefit of-.his creditors, who
;shall-execute the s;imc. within -three calendar monfths from
the date thereof; and that the said indenture was duly
executed by the said William Kemp and Bcnjamin-Moulton,

'•on the said 15th day of March, in the .presence -of,-and
attested by, Daniel Charles Meadows, of Woodbridge afore--

'.said, Solicitor, and-Walter Henry Moore, of the same place,-
Gentleman; and was daly executed by the said Horace,-
Neale on> the 16th day of the said month of Mareb, in the

..presence o£ and attested by, Edwin Church Everitt, of
Woodbridge aforesaid. Solicitor; y,nd notice' is - hereby further
given, that such indenture will lie, until the Kirh day of

-June next, at the office of Messrs. Chur-chyaixi, Meadows,'
.and Everitt,' Solicitors, Woodbridge: for the -execution
thereof by the creditors of the said vYiliitun Kemp. All.
•persons indebted to tke said William. Kemp 'are requested to.
.pay the amount of their respective debts to the said-Horace
Neale or Benjamin Mouilon, on or before the 20th day of
(April next, after which time legal measures will be taken
to enforce payment thereof.—Bated the 16th day of
'March 184L .

;*"|^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2d day of'March -1841,

awarded and .issued forth and'now in prosecution against
"Henry John Tocld, of Wood-street, in the city of London,
; Warehouseman, Dealer and-.Chapman, are r-e^uested-te meet

the* assignees of the1 'estate and -effects of the-said-bankrupt.,
on Wfednesday the 14th--day of-April nex-t,^>twelve of. the
clock, at noon, precisely, -at the Court of 'Bankruptcy,
•BasHighalL-street,'. in the city-of'London, in-order to assent
to oc .dissent-from the said assignees commencing and.pro- >
•scenting Such suit or suits in equity, as'shall be advised by
counsel, and to be named to the said creditors at such meet-
ing ; and to assent to or dissent from the said assignees com1-
.poimding any debt or debts due to the. estate of the said
bankrupt, or submitting to arbitration any matter, dispute,
or claim relating to the said bankrupt's estate r&id. effects,

r | iHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

George Whitehead, of No 76, Fleet-street, in the city of
London, Printer, and of No. 2, Boyle-street, Burlington-
gardens, in. the county of Middlesex, Scrivener, are requested
to meet the assignees of the'estate and effects of the said
bankrupt, on Thursday the 15th day of April next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court, of Bank-
ruptcy,- in Basinghall-street, London, to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees filing certain bills and prosecuting
certain suits in the High Court of Chancery against certain
parties, to be then and there named, in respect of certain
causes of suit to be then and there stated; and to assent to
or dissent from the said assignees -having power to submit
•the same suits and causes of suit, or any of them, to a,rbitnr-
tion, or to compromise the same, or any of them, if they shall
think fit so to. do; and on other special matters.

T | ^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Page, of Weedon Beck, in the county of Northampton,
.Carpenter'and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the assignees of the said bankrupt's estate.and
effects, on Thursday the 15th day of -April next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Stag's Head -Inn, in -the •town,
of Northampton, in order to sanction all and every the-'acts,
transactions, payments, sales, matters, and things already
done, made, and effected by-the said assignees ; and also to
consider the • propriety of the said assignees -immediately
completing a certain- -contract made by the said bankrupt,
for the purchase of certain -copyhold hereditaments, situate
in Weedou Beck 'aforesaid, upon which he has lately
-ejected- and built several .substantial' messuages or '-tene-
ments, --and extensive-workshpps-. and •-other .important
buildings, or -so' much,' or such, .part or .parts, of tJie said
.contract as -can now be 'completed ; and also to assent to or
•dissent from the' said assignees commencing any suit or
•suits in equity, if necessary, for compelling a completion of
the said contract, or any .part oi".parts thereof, and taking
sucli other steps, in reference to -the same, as counsel may
advise and the said, assignees may deem requisite,.at tlfc
expcnCe of the said bankrupt's estate'; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said assignees selling and disposing of
the saitl copyhold estates, in one or more lots, by public
auction or private contract, at the risk of the said bunk- •
rupt's estate, at such time or times, as the said assignee^
may think proper, with power to buy in all or any part or
parts of the same, at such sum or sums of money as'they
may think necessary, and to let and manage the said estates
until the same are • sold and disposed of, in-such wav-and
.manner,-and for such rents, ;as the said assignees -ntay tiink
proper; and also to assent to or dissent from t>he said as-
signees • agreeing .to accept a certain proposition made to
them by the London and -Birmingham Railway Company,
and accede to the terms and conditions thereof (which will
be submitted to the said meeting by'Mr. Edmund Francis
Law, the Surveyor of the said assignees), for the settlement
of :i claim made by the said assignees, on behalf of the<cr<>
ditors of the said'bankrupt; in reference to certainx:ontract?,

•to be then and there named; entered into by the said bank-
rupt, for the completion of certain works for <the -said
company, and -for the said assignees, at the •risk'«f the said
bankrupt's estate, to take such steps, for thi* -settlement of
the said claim, as they shall deem proper-and necessary-;'
and -also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
taking the opinion of counsel and ^commencing actions at

• law, at:the entire risk of the said bankrupt's estate, against
certain parties, to-'be then and-there niivned,'for the recovery
of certain sums of-money lately voluntarily paid to them by

4he .said'bankrupt, and • to -take such steps, -in reference
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